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SHOULD BE UNITED ACTION

Tho Question uppermost that mem

bers of tho House of Representatives

should consider before porfectlsg or
ganlzatlon of the special session Is not

bo much thai of what political party

should control Republicanism nor

Homo Rullsm are for a moment to

be thought of and considered In our

opinion It is that of the1 Hawaiian

Among tho mystics arc flvo haoles and

two Hawallans but thero Is not one

anions tho quintette who Is American

born all being foreign born and since

converted Americans by force of cir-

cumstances

¬

over which thoy have had

no control but two of whom wcro Ha

wallan born These Republican mystl

flers nnd tho other Republican politi-

cians enro not to show a conciliatory

spirit but In their game they mean to

heap Insult upon Insult on Hawallans

gcneralljvand therefore It Is for Ha-

wallans

¬

to act unitedly as Hawallans

and sot their dofamors at rest

Wo feel that the success of tho ses ¬

sion Is with the Hawallans Tho Gov ¬

ernor has passed the buck up to them

by klcjdng over tho traces of his busi

ness friends and haoles generally Ho

himself has said that ho was not on

trial but that tho Hawallans arc Thero

fore It 1b up to them to talco tho bull

by tho horns nnd to show those who

oppobo and distrust thorn that thoy can

bo rolled upon in nn emergency HUo

tin present situation tho country Is

In Yes it is up to them to show that

the trust tho Governor has placed In

them Is well sustained It Is now for

them to show to others who are watch- -

lng them those who wish them well If

they show a sufficient aptttudo and

zenl that they nro perfectly capable

and compotonfto nilo themselves and

that they are henceforward to bo trust-

ed

¬

and depended upon Mow Is their

chance for salvation and to show what

they arc made of As this Is their
country redemption from stigma and

mistrust can only come through them

and they can set all gossip at rest If

they Intend to do only what Is wanted

of them

But what we cant see what need Is I

there for Republicans to play politics

What Is really needed Is to get right

down to real earnest work and Ha ¬

wallans must do It not as Republicans

or Home Rulers but as a united peo¬

ple of ono race Politics must not

count but work must and shall 4

Believing as tho Governor does and

as ho has asserted in popular rulo and

tho principle of truo Democracy tho

rule of the people their appointed

time is drawing nigh at hand It Is

for them to grasp tho situation and

mako what advantnge they can as

Hawallans can surely do for them-

selves

¬

and their countrys cause As

a last effort in urging them to action

wo say RlBCnHawallans up In your

mfght and strike tho opportunity

thrown your way grasp tho situation

in your strength by showing your pa

triotism and rout your detractors Wo

know you can do it and do it you must

Official q Private Business

It la learned from Llhue Kauai

where tho Circuit Court Is In term that

the representative of the Attorney Gen-

erals

¬

department M F Prosscr who

recently came here from that Island

appears on the calendar as counsel in

many civil cases What wo wish to

say now that we aro calling attention

to tho matter is it just to tho other

attorneys who aro not in Government

pay7 Hero is a man who goes there on

behalf of tho Government his expenses

are paid for him by the taxpayers and

he receives pay from the Government

Attorneys on the outside who attend

these term sessions have to hustle hut

hero Is a grafter who Is pap fed with

expenses thrown In who rakes In tho

shekels of clients which is llko pick

ing up money without any effort what- -

ever and is decidedly against the in ¬

terests of their brothers In tho profes-

sion

¬

It may be right for them to do

it as thoy aro not prevented from tak ¬

ing private mattera of a civil

nature but is it Just Tho Bar Asso ¬

ciation should look Into this matter
Something ought to be done to prevent

thoso In Government omuloy from

handling outsldo work As tho Gov-

ernment

¬

havo several civil cases not
yet attended to such as tho Insurance

Revocation License caso tho Water

Works caso tho Appropriation Bill

test cose etc theao klddlsh upstarts

should bo mado to attend to them

Some of these have u bearing on tho

Governord proposed retrenchment pol- -

Icy but aa thoy aro not pushed to con-

clusion

¬

nothing can bo done towards

economizing Whip em on Dover- -

nor I ii
Logical Choice For Speaker

Wlth Representative Knudsen as

Spcakcr of the House at the coming

special session of tho Legislature It

Id safe to predict that tho session will

not get through In the time expected

that It should do to dispose of the bus ¬

iness proposed to be presented before

It Wo say this because we know

whereof we are speaking from past ex-

perience

¬

that whenever It fell to his

lot to preside tho majority in that

body always more or less writhed In

their scats rThocauso of nlthls Is

becauso of his arbitrariness In all his

rulings being easily coerced and led

by the leader of the mystical seven

And still further ho has not tho knack

of knowing how- - to cohtr0l that major ¬

ity nor of the chief virtue of temper-

ing

¬

arbitrary rulings with fairness and

of treating all on a par with himself

Ho pormits his narrowness coupled

with his prejudices to run away and

get tho best of him arid fn such a way

loso control of himself altogether un ¬

mindful of the duty devolving upon

him as a presiding officer as noto many

Instances In the past Ask any Hawaii- -
t

an member and hell surely say as we

are now saying The only logical man

to control them all Is former Speaker

Bcckley noneOtheramongihem could

fill tho place as well as ho can Mr

Knudsen cant suppress an uproar and

Mr Beckley has shown that heIscap- -

able of doing It -

Has Too Mao Assistants

Of all the tax offices that of this di ¬

vision is the most cxpcifslvS and ex-

travagant

¬

Thero need not he any

too large and material a cut In this

most Important bureau under tho

Treasury Department unlpss It bo only

with reducing the staff of tho local of-

fice

¬

the chief of all tho divisional of-

fices

¬

Tho assessor of this division has

many assistants with a largo clerical

forco in the office staff whilo the other

assessors havo no office Baff what- -

ever all of whom havo to attend to

most of their duties without any cler- -

leal assistance whatover In our opin-

ion

¬

this reasoning Ib ofuuifllclcnt forco

to need looking Into carefully nnd that
retrenchment should not fall too heavy

npou tho main revenue producing bu

reau of tho Government

TOPICS OP TAB DAY

Tho man who will throw high life

on a dog and then calmly admit it In
ti

court 1b surely a frank Turk

Tho people the Legislature wants to

look after In tho lobby aro tho samp as

loaded tho last county act with dyna- -

t
mlta Wo havo It on good authority

that thoy wll again turn up smiling

each with a little axe to grind

Uxcoptlons havo boon taken to our

characterization of Government BpeJ

ciullsts as grafters Wo dont know

but what tho wrong word was really

used Giving nothing in return for a

handsomo salary almost entitles a

man to the distinction of bolng called

a dead beat and that term may more

correctly fit Professor save the

mark R C L Perkins and his ilk

Govornor Carter Thero Is a united

demand In this community that the

Hawaiian band be maintained In the

niluda and hearts of a largo majority of

tho people the band Is placed abovo

ovcrylhlng else oven ahead of hospi

tals and roads It Is with a feeling

somewhat akin to dismay that tho sug ¬

gestion of doing away with the band Is

received Tho thought Is intolerable

Save tho band at all cost

Sending Madamo Slapoffskl to St
Louis at tho head of tho Hawaiian

band as an original Hawaiian beauty

and votallstIs tho best wo have heard

yet We can already Imagine her

strutting up tho streets of the Exposi

tion city closely followed by Captain

Bcrgcr and his tootcrs whilo millions

stand and gaze with an admiration

strong enough to throw down a brick

house We know of but one better

advertisement for Hawaii at St Louis

than Madamo Slapoffskl and that

would bo two Madame Slapoffskles

George A Davis and Judgo A S

Humphreys have been systematically

persecuted by L A Thurston and the

Advertiser crowd for tho past four

years Natives and old timers aro ful ¬

ly cognizant of the motives In their

campaign of persecution these peoplo

have found willing tools In tho persons

of Chief Justice Frear and Assoclato

Justice Perry The thing has worked

and may continue to work for a briof

period hero but on tho mainland it

would fall to the ground In a Jiffy and

land Ha wicked perpetrators In tho

soup of permanent disgrace

It Mems to us to bo a matter of

good business tha tho Republicans

should support F W Beckloy for tho

Speakorhlp of tho House It Is not

that It makes a vast deal of difference

ono way or tho pthcr except that more

tlmo can probably bo saved by having

Mr Beckloy In tho chair than anyone

clso now In the Houso and tlmo Ib a

groat ileal at this stago of tho game It

seems to us that tho Republicans might

put In their leisure hours to more ad

vantage planning u achomo to pull al

together for tho common good In place

of quibbling over tho small question of

ofllcer3 of tho Houso

i
Gardnor K Wilder Is drumming up

votes for hlmsolf for tho nomination

on tho Democratic tlckot to St Louis

Ho wants to go unlnstructed howov

cr and whispers In Merchant strcot

that ho 1b In favor of Judgo Parker for

the nomination for tho Presidency Ha-

waii

¬

Juat now does not seem to bo so

rlously considering but ono candidate

and that man Is W RvUoarBt If

Mr Wilder Intends to pack a dark

horse to St Louis ho Is about as good

a man aa wo know of to leave at home

ho Domocracy of Hawaii has every ¬

thing to loso and nothing to gain by

opposing In tho slightest degreo tho

M a 1Mtamtmmtm inuMi lj
manifest intentions of tho party at St

Louis
t isss 3

LOGT
On Sunday Mnroh 27 betneea

Pawaa and Kawalnhno Ohureh
an oval cornelian Mono brooch plain
and twisted Hold mountinga Finder
mill bfl suitably reworded by retura
ing to McQuirea Exprnca offletMai
onlo Temple Alaltea St 277 ltf
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411 fay Stations

Telegrnma onn now bo aonk
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Harrcil
Maui Lanai cud ilolohaiby

Wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tha
Honolulu OEice TimosMcJ money
laved MinimnQ ohatfjo 2 pel
moeiage

HOIOLULU OFFICS SUMM BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Ouplta1 9BOCOOOO

Organized under theLawa
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN RFAL7Y
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoansjMortKspuu Sonuritieo
Investmonts and Roal Eatato

HOMES built on Uio

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
iutf Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Reslty
and Mafnrity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

GASSAM CO
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